Graphene oxide and enzyme-assisted dual-cycling amplification method for sensitive fluorometric determination of DNA.
A fluorometric method is described for the determination of DNA. It involves the use of graphene oxide (GO), exonuclease III (Exo III), and two specially designed fluorophore-labeled hairpin probes (HP1 and HP2). Different from other GO-based DNA assays, the method takes advantage of the distinct binding abilities of GO with hairpin DNA probes and single nucleotides. GO serves as a strong quencher for fluorescent labels to ensure a very low background signal. Two reaction cycles mediated by Exo III are employed to enhance the signals. The combination of GO-induced quenching and Exo III-mediated dual regeneration of analytes leads to a detection limit as low as 1 pM for the model analyte human hemochromatosis protein (HFE) gene. The method is also applicable for the determination of HFE gene spiked into fetal bovine serum. Graphical abstract Schematic representation of a GO-based, Exo III-assisted method for dual-signal amplified detection of DNA, for which human haemochromatosis protein (HFE) gene is designed as the model target. The assay involves graphene oxide (GO), exonuclease (Exo III), and two specially designed, fluorophore-labelled hairpin probes (HP1 and HP2).